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Abstract. Uplift gradients can provide the location of highly
strained zones, which can be considered to be seismic.
The Turan block (Central Asia) contains zones with high
gradient of uplift velocities, above the threshold 0.04 mm
km−1year−1. Some of these zones are associated with im-
portant seismic activity and others are not correlated with
any recent important recorded earthquakes, however, recent
faults scarps as well as diverted rivers may indicate a recent
tectonic activity. This threshold of gradient is probably a sig-
nificant rheologic property of the upper crust. On the basis
of these considerations the Uzboy river area is proposed as a
potential high seismic hazard zone.
1 Introduction
The Central Asian states of Turkmenistan and Uzbekistan
lie on the Turan block and are frequently subjected to large
magnitude earthquakes (Figs. 1 and 2). The Turan block is
confined to the west by the Caspian Sea, to the east by the
Tien Shan and Pamirs ranges. The E-W northern margin of
this block pass along the southern side of the Aral Sea and
the Ashgabat fault in the Kopet Dagh is the southern bor-
der of this block (Lyberis et al., 1998). Even if frequently
presented as one coherent unit, the Turan block is actually a
mosaic of microblocks accreted to Eurasia during the Late
Paleozoic (Garzanti and Gaetani, 2002). From Late Per-
mian to Eocene, subsidence and extension have dominated
the area with the deposition of 2–17 km thick, post Trias-
sic, sediments (Thomas et al., 1999b; Lyberis and Manby,
1999). Since the Oligocene, this basin has been subjected to
compression due to the rapid Arabia-Turan oblique conver-
gence in the south and the collision with the Indian plate in
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the southeast. Permo-Mezosoic faults have been reactivated
and reversed during the Neogene (Lyberis and Manby, 1999).
Without GPS data for the Kopet Dagh, the maximum rate
of the Iran-Turan convergence is estimated to 16 mm/year
(Allen et al., 2004) using the plate velocities of Sella et
al. (2002) and subtracting the deformation rate in the cen-
tral Zagros. This rate is coherent with the mostly Pliocene-
Quaternary 75 km shortening of the Kopet Dagh described
by Lyberis and Manby (1999). Descriptions of active tecton-
ics around the Turan block have been published recently by
Allen et al. (2003, 2004) and Jackson et al. (2004) for the
South Caspian region, and by Walker et al. (2004) for the
East Iran area. Only some particular neotectonic aspects of
the inner part of the Turan block have been studied: 1) a se-
quence of three earthquakes at Gazli in Uzbekistan (Amore`se
and Grasso, 1996; Bossu et al., 1996); 2) the propagation of
the deformation (uplift velocity) from the Tien Shan and the
Kopet Dagh to the Turan block (Thomas et al., 1999a); 3)
the Quaternary evolution of the drainage system around the
Aral Sea (Letolle and Mainguet, 1997) and in the Kopet Dagh
(Trifonov, 1978).
New field and remote sensing investigations have revealed
the presence of recent tectonic features in the Uzboy river
area (western Turan block) without significant records of
seismic events (Fig. 2). This area is considered as aseisimic
by Thomas et al. (1999a) and as a low seismic hazard zone
by methods based on historical records (Giardini et al., 1999)
(Fig. 3). On the contrary, a new interpretation of the uplift ve-
locities suggests that the Uzboy river area is a potential high
seismic hazard zone. This interpretation is based on the ob-
servation that in the Swiss Alps most of the seismic active
areas are located within areas with high gradient of uplift
values (Jaboyedoff et al., 2003).
Interseismic uplift is often reported as the result of the de-
formation in locked zones (e.g. Hyndman and Wang, 1995).
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Fig. 1. Map of the Tuan block and adjacent areas. The main ac-
tive areas (in red) are from Lyberis and Manby (1999). Conver-
gence (relative to Eurasia) and shortening velocities are from Allen
et al. (2004) and Abdrakhmatov et al. (1996).
The ruptures of these zones lead to coseismic uplift and sub-
sidence (Keller and Pinter, 2002). Only limited uplift data
coupled with earthquake data are available, for instance, the
Cascadia subduction zone (British Columbia, Canada and
California) indicates large gradient of uplifts velocities but
no recent large earthquakes have been recorded. Neverthe-
less sediment analysis indicated that tsunamis and soil liq-
uefaction occurred in the past centuries (Clague and Bo-
browski, 1994; Atwater et al., 1991). From a geodynamic
point of view, the Turan block presented some similarities
with Cascadia subduction zone because the regional context
is a shortening implying regional scale faults.
Despite the difference between the geodynamic settings of
the Turan block, the Cascadia Subduction zones and Alpine
areas, it is suggested here that the present day Turan Block is
effectively in an interseismic period.
2 Method
The magnitude of the gradient vector norm of displacement
velocities helps to define the highly strained areas. The hor-
izontal displacement gradient near the fault of San Andreas
indicates that the fault is located at the place of the high-
est value of the norm of the gradient (Shen et al., 1996). In
the case of active reverse or normal locked faults, the strain
leads to interseismic uplifts or subsidence by analogy with
Hyndman and Wang (1995). Uplifts or subsidence move-
ments can be coupled with strike-slip locked faults in local
restraining bends (Spotila et al., 2003). It is assumed, there-
fore, that most of the interseismic uplift movements occur in
the neighbourhood of the active locked faults (Fig. 4).
Areas of uplift and subsidence indicate movements and/or
erosion in the vertical direction. High uplift gradients are
usually associated with highly (vertical) strained areas. For a
Fig. 2. Epicentres of the PDE database (1935–1998): the red circles
correspond to Magnitude >6.0, the yellow circles: Magnitude=5.0–
6.0, the blue dots: Magnitude=4.0–5.0.
Fig. 3. GSAHP hazard level in the Turan block. Map extracted
from the Global Seismic Hazard Map (modified after Giardini et
al., 1999).
given gradient of a surface f (x, y, z)=C, where x, y and z
are the spatial coordinates and C a constant, the norm of the
gradient is equal to the tangent of the slope of the surface.
Assuming vz the uplift velocity, the gradient vector norm (G)
is given by Kreysig (1999) and Golden SW Inc. (1999):
|G| =
√(
∂vz
∂x
)2
+
(
∂vz
∂y
)2
.
The computation of uplift gradients is performed using the
natural neighbour method (Golden SW Inc., 1999). The gra-
dient grid is obtained using the standard gradient operator of
Golden SW Inc. (1999).
Regions where the potential vertical shear strains are the
highest are given by the highest values of the uplift gradi-
ent. This implies that elastic rebounds, and fault slips adjust
the upper brittle crust. In other words, areas showing differ-
ences in movements are the locations in which deformation
is concentrated. Such areas are assumed to be prone to seis-
mic activity, as Jaboyedoff et al. (2003) demonstrated in the
Swiss Alps. The comparison of uplift gradient with histori-
cal earthquakes indicates that the areas with a gradient above
0.03 mm km−1year−1 are correlated with a high density of
Swiss Alps historical earthquakes.
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Fig. 4. (a) Example of possible geometry of locked reverse fault
that leads to uplift (vertical scale is exagerated). (b) Situation of
a locked strike-slip fault leading to an oblique uplift. The dashed
lines indicate the relative movement of the two sides of anormally
sliding faults.
Fig. 5. Map of uplift velocities (contoured lines) and of gradient
of uplift velocities on the Turan Block (data from Thomas et al.,
1999a). The accuracy of the uplift data estimated by Thomas et
al. (1999) is smaller than 1 mm/year for most of the points.
3 Settings and issue
The entire Turan block is subject to uplift with a mean ve-
locity of 5 mm/year (Thomas et al., 1999a). This large-scale
regional deformation, due to the collision of the Tien Shan
and Arabia with the Eurasian plate, is accommodated by seis-
mically active faults in the Kopet Dagh and in the northern
part of the block (Gazli). Models of buckling of the litho-
sphere have been proposed to accommodate this compression
in the Ferghana valley area, east of the Turan block (Burov
and Molnar, 1998).
The southern boundary of the Turan plate coincides with
the reverse-dextral Ashgabat fault, which was associated on
5 October 1948 with a 7.3 magnitude earthquake that de-
stroyed Ashgabat, the capital city of Turkmenistan, killing
120 000 people. The northern boundary of the Turan plate
coincides with the latitude of the Buchara – Gazli cities
(Uzbekistan) and it is also characterized with large earth-
Fig. 6. Satellite image from the Uzboy River diverted by a fault. (a)
image produced by a HIS-fusion of a Landsat image with a radar
ERS image. The sand dunes are in blue (light and dark) and the
bare rocks and other sediments in green/red/yellow. (b) simplified
geological interpretation.
quakes that occurred in April and May 1976, with M=7.0 and
M=7.3, respectively (Amore`se and Grasso, 1996; Thomas et
al., 1999a). The capital of Uzbekistan, Tashkent, was also
destroyed in 1968 by an earthquake of M=6.6.
Leveling data from the Turan block (Thomas et al., 1999a)
indicates high uplift velocities in three areas (Gazli-Buchara,
Ashgabat and Uzboy) (Fig. 5). The CMT Harvard database
provides focal mechanisms for the Ashgabat zone (strike-
slip) and Gazli-Buchara area (thrust), but no earthquake was
reported in the Uzboy area by either the CMT Harvard or
the other avalaible databases since 1920 (Fig. 2) (PDE, ISC,
SSR, Uzbek and Russian historical catalogues). Even if this
catalogue of earthquakes can be considered as complete only
for the last 30 years for the “low” magnitude events (4–
5.5), the seismicity of the Uzboy area, described as aseismic
(Thomas et al., 1999a), contrasts strongly with the two other
rapidly uplifting regions.
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Fig. 7. The Kulkuduk fault is a reverse Quaternary fault in the NE
part of the Uzboy area.
4 Results
4.1 High gradients of uplift velocities of the known seismic
areas
Both highly hazardous areas (Gazli-Buchara and Ashga-
bat), after GSHAP (Giardini et al., 1999), have gradients
of uplift greater than 0.04 mm km−1year−1 with a maxi-
mum of 0.16 mm km−1year−1 (Fig. 5). Assuming a gra-
dient of 0.04 mm km−1year−1 during 1 million years be-
tween two points 100 m apart, the difference altitude be-
tween both points will be of 4 m. With a gradient of
0.16 mm km−1year−1 in the same conditions the difference
is of 16 m. This implies high strained zones.
4.2 High gradient of uplift with no recent record of earth-
quake
In the area of the Uzboy River, without any historical record
of major earthquake (since 1920), the gradient of uplift
is above 0.03–0.04 mm km−1year−1. As shown previously
such a value of gradient is usually linked to a significant
seismic activity. Few data are published on the neotecton-
ics of this area. Some small active faults are indicated in the
“Map of active faults in Eurasia” for the Kara-Bogaz area
(Trifonov, 1996) and Letolle and Mainguet (1997) have at-
tributed the Quaternary modifications of the palaeo-drainage
system Aral-Caspian to be the result of tectonic forcing in the
area. Considering the N-S compression induced by the Ara-
bia and the NW-SE compression from the Tien Shan, both
reverse thrusting and strike-slip accommodation along faults
can be expected, as it is the case in other parts of the Tu-
ran block (Thomas et al., 1999a). Fieldwork has revealed
much evidence of recent tectonic movements, such as: faults,
scarps, diverted rivers, uplifted terraces (Figs. 6 and 7). The
occurrence of, high uplift gradients together with evidence
of active tectonics, suggest that the Uzboy area is a region of
high potential seismic hazard.
5 Conclusions
The construction of vertical gradient maps can potentially
provide information on seismic hazard independently of a
catalogue of seismic events. This method of vertical gra-
dient does not suit to pure strike-slip movement, but most of
the active structures possess a vertical movement component.
Nevertheless, the method should be generalized in 3D with
Insar and GPS data (Wright et al., 2001), because surveys by
such method will be soon long enough to provide accurate
data.
Both in Switzerland and on the Turan block, seismic ar-
eas are located in zones with gradient of uplift above 0.03–
0.04 mm km−1year−1. Furthermore, the data of uplift in Cas-
cadian subduction zone also indicate uplift gradients greater
than 0.04 mm km−1year−1 (Hyndman and Wang, 1995). Be-
cause this limiting value is found in different geodynamic
contexts, it may represent a rheological threshold property
of the brittle upper crust, indicating that above this thresh-
old the strain rate cannot be released plastically by the upper
crust, inducing an elastic strain accumulation. This limit is
certainly dependent on rock type, geothermal flux and crust
thickness, but the magnitude order must be the same in most
continental crust contexts (Sibson, 1983).
The recent tectonic is demonstrated by a rapid conver-
gence which is expressed by faults occurrences, uplifts and
present seismic activity in Gazli-Buchara and Ashgabat.
The lack of recent seismic activity in the suspected highly
strained Uzboy area suggests that a future earthquake may
be of high magnitude.
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